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THE CITY
HK

Tlio police court adjourned nt, 11 a. m-

.H
.

for tliu day Only ouo man wns lined
H Flrca wcro llfflitccl yesterday In
H the curs o ( Iho Omalin stroct rallvay
H company (or Uio Hist time , with olUcla-

lM Tlicro will bo n mcctlnp ot the Sovc
j cntli ward democratic club at Cato s

H hnll , Thirtieth nnu Walnut etrcols , this
H evening -

H Married On the 23th inst , by Tlo-
v.H

.

Chiulos W. SiivIiIrc , at his rosiiloncu ,

H No ! 00o Sliornmn avenue , Mr Joseph
E. IVm mid Miss Itbblo Snook , both

H of tills city The couple will hereafter
H resident ill !) StiutiuoisBlvcot
H Sheriff Coburn will tnhd four prison
H era to Lincoln today They are :

H William UcnnolH burjjliiry , two years ;

l Wllliiitn Shea , hichway robbery , one
year : Thninnn OJJrlcn , robbery , two

j years ; WlUou Liiidky , forgery , otio

H reisdiinl tnroernplw-
Hl

.

L. II Hlvlcrc of Lincoln Is at ilio Cmoy
H 3. M. Wnrd of bicrlltiR Is nt tlio Mtllirl
HT John J. Uodcr of Nollgh is at tlio Puxton
B T , C Halo of Lyons Is a guest at the
H Casey

Hj 13. P. Oruy of Tromont is stopping nt tlio
H PaxlonB 11V . Darklcy of Seward Is at Uio Mcr1-

3.

-

. S. Fowler of HnsthiKs is u Riiost at tlio
Millard_ H. A. Gicunwoldof Wymoro Is a guest n-

tH the
H| W. W. Houghton of Valparaiso Is stopping
H at tlia Casey
H. Henry Harold of Mattsmouth is registered
Hj at the lnxtou
B A. C. Hutchinson of Wahoo is stopping at
H the Merchants
B J. W. Dovvecso of Lincoln Is among the n-
rJ

-
rivals at the 1uxton.

HBV| C. C. Campbell of North IMatlo Is a guest
J at the Morclianls

K. 1' . Anderson and W. A , Huwcs of Mead uro
Hjt stopping ut the Cusoy

j V O. Hambol and wlfo of rmrmtry are
H stopping at the Murray
H M. DowUns mid ilaneliter ot North Hand

j are registered at the Wlll.iri-
l.H

.

C. A. Logan , oxminister to Chill , and
wife of Chlcjgo are guests at tlio Munay-

.H

.

| A Switchman InjuredH li r. Uigcr , a H. & M. switchman , foil
H from a car In iho lower yards about 10-

H oulocii las', night nnd was seriously injured
H Ho was attended by Or Robert

| To l ntrtnlii Ciilnl Thurston| Grand Chief Tologmphcr Thuiston of tlio| Order of Ualhvay Telegraphers will nrrlvo| In tlio city today mid will bo cntcrtuined hy
1 Thurston loiko , No . A mcutitig nil ! ho
1 held nt the Piixton this evening , lolloived by
1 a bunquct at Gettys

| Qroko Ills Lei *.

H| While on his way to wont yesterday
H Kcls Hanson fell at the corner of Eighth and
H Pierce streets and brolto his left leg Ho
H was carried to his homo at 1512 South Ninth
H Btrcot in the patrol wugon and attended by

j the city physician
_ H'' *

H The Cnmliriuti s Cam Not
H John Spoerl pi csided nt a meeting of dome
H" crnts who llvo in the Second waul lust night

HBVJ It was after '.) oclock before the meeting
HBVJ convened and there wcro at that Into hour

H only about two dozen pcoplo present
B' Speeches wore mndo in both German aud
J Giicllsh by several members of the club , but

the candidates tuat they longed for never
J came Iho niLotlng was held in Mies' hull ,j. near the corner of Sixteenth and Williams
J ,

HHJ- Bcecham's Pills aut like maglo on u weulrftgU, stomach

VT A Dastardly Donl
J' Hayden Brothers moved out of the res-

lBVJ
-

denco at 17J2 Capital avenue , Monday TheVj property Is owned oy Mrs Hurry Hall On

J Tuesday night soma thief entered the house
J * and chopped oft about three hundred pounds
J of lead plpo and carried it away The pipes
J- connected with both the hot and cola water

HHJ nnd during the night the floors wore Hooded
BBJt The outrage was discovered by n servant

J '
girl ot Mr Williams , who resides in the' lient house Mr Williams stopped the water

ft uud notjllcd JMr Hall

B Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
; ohlldrcn teolhlng gives quiet helpful

rest 25 cents n bottle

M| PulllvnnM llcil Mute
VV Can Sullivan and auothcr corn liuskor oe-

hVBj
-

cuplcd the sumo bed Pi Lwald's lodging
' house , on rarnam street , Wednesday night

Vr" When Sullivan awoke In the morning ho-

dlscoveied that ho had boon robocu of $ J5.
J' His bed mate was John Anglo Sullivan

suspected him of the theft andH tracucd hun to Council BlurTs Meet-
ing

-

' the fellow on the street , Sull-
lH

-
van took him by the throat, and after a

H little scufllo succeeded in marching Anglo
H off to jail Sullivan threatened to kill bis' man if ha resisted
H The fncts were reported to tlio Oninhn po-

i
-

llco and Captain Conuack wont to the Uluffs-
t " for Anglo

B When searched the latter hail only 13 03.
Mrj Ho hud spent the balance of the money for
HL' clothes and shoes , which ho was wearing at

K ? the time ho wus ancstcd ,

K It roes right to the spot , ' ' faid nn old
1 man , who was rubbing in Dr J. Mc-

Ml
-

Loans Volcanic Oil Liiilmentto rollovo-
i' " ho uiuiUiBiu

; -' At tut V. M. C. A.
H The Young Men's Christian associationHf"x rooms were open nil dav yestorduy for the
K' reception of visitors , but very few wcro
BL present during tlio day

H HB In the evening the auditorium was filled
Hflr TltU members of the association and their

H Hjl friends to listen to au interesting progrnmmo
H HJ * which had been prepared consisting of readHflr Ings by Miss I. V. Anderson , a recitation by

L Miss M , Jones , a piano solo by Mr F. S.K hobblus and singing by Prof Leo G. KrutzHKaud a inalaiiuuitctto Kov.V. . J. HnrshaHH then addressed the assembly on the subjectHH ' of Ihnnltsglvtng ," sketching rapidly theH niDiiv things which occur in our uvery day
lifo for which wo should bo thankfulK i The gymnasium class thou appeared In theK ' animal march " coining Into the auditorium

? ' ' on their hands and feet After assuming
HK erect position they wout through theK; wand drill under the direction of Prof
Hflf 6hcldo-

nH
.

HJiJ Cushman's Mcuthd Inbalor cures catairh ,Ha' lieaducho , neuralgia , usthma , hay fovcr ,

Baf Trial free at your druggist 1rioo so cents

H HJr Nobles of Iho Mvatlo fllirliioH Hj Tongtertouiplo of the Ancient ArabtoOrdorHK Nobles of the Mystic Shrlaa will hold a coleH Hj bratlon of the Moolid ca Nebl , or festival of
Hf the prophet , at their Knaba la FreemasonsH Hk hull , corner of Cuultol avouuu aud Sixteenth

H HM street , this evening at 7 oclock
H' Thirty candidates will bo present from
HL ICeurnoy , Iluttsuiouth , Prcmont aud points
H * In Iown , and will bo conducted across theK burning sauds to the tliolterlug doino of

K Tangier
B . '1 bcro will bo tents of the various ordersH HG ' cf derviatiCHgorgeous processions , legendary

ikers , recitation of the thirty sections , dls-
e plays of hrllllart llroworks , illuminated

L Ockkich nid tbo wonduiful Ooscm , per
E formed by the rhiof sharcof riding a horse
E over the pi ostrato foi ms of the devotees
K ; After the pllgrinuliavo been duly triedand
J approved they will bo cscorlod to the tra-
jf

-
dltiouul tiunquct , which will bo served in the

fi temple of the conshtory Piopnrntions have
fc been made for 1M guests at the banquet
v Visiting nobles uro expected from neight boring oases und u magnlllcent success Is
fr ' assured

K" Dent buy troshy nnltatloiiBl GoTJiT-
oV uouulno Hud Crois Cough Drops

B , liI ).

B ALLON At Florence , Henry , jouugest sonIl' of II U. Alton

TI1K Ninv nitmoiiT-

crniR Oiion Wli oh Douclas County In-

A kril tti V iH $ t! . OlU0) in UoiiilH
1 ho proposition to bond the county for

1250100 In aid of the Nebraska Central rail-
way company will Da voted on at the regular
city election Tuesday , December 3.

The proposition made by the oQlccrs of the
to the county commissioners upon

which this question is to b 3 subinltttod to a
vote ot the people of the county , Is as fol-

lows :

The Nebraska Central railway company
proposesI to build n double track stool lsliwny
)bridge across the Missouri river atsomo
point yet to bo selected above the present
{bridges , and south of the north line of the
city of Omaha provided the county of Doug-
las] will donntbto the compiny two hundred
nnd llfiy thousiuu (fJVIIWO ) dollars nt 1 per
rent twentv car bonds of the county , to bo
delivered to the compnti ; on the completion
of the bridge ready for operation on ur before
Juno ill , 1S1U.

The bridge is proposed to be built uudor-
nn, act of concross entitled An act to
authorize the construction of n bridge over
the Missouri river at or neir the city ot
Omaha , Neb , ' approved Juno J , lbsS And
the act ptovldcs that the bridge shall bo
open to all railroad cotnp inbsdoslrlug touso
the same , upon cipi il term .

In case the construction nf the bridge Is
not begun before Juno 15. 1SU0. or tlio bridge
is not completed IWuro Juno 3i , 1S13. the
tompiny shall not bo entitled to receive any
ot snld bonds , even though the proposition
should bo carried by vote of thn electors

Anil , prnvidcp fuuher , that said bunds
shall bo delivered to the slid Nebraska Ceil-
lull railway company , itj agents , successors
or ossians , only upon the execution by said
Nebraska Central railway company or
its successois and delivery to Bald
county of Douglas of an under-
taking

¬
lu writing to the effect thatlhoprinci-

pnl
-

depot of snld railway company , its gen-
eral

¬

otlccs! nnd piiucipil mnUiinn shops
when built , shall bo Waited and maintained
within the corporate limits of tlio city of
Omaha , Neb , and that a violation of the
term of uld undertaking by tlio sild Ne-

braska Central railway romp my or its suc-
cessois

¬

stiall render said Nebrnski Central
railway company or Its successors In ebtcd-
to tlio said county of Douglas to the ( till
amount ot said bonds and the Interest
theieo-

nHv
.

Older of the board of directors of the
Nebraska Contra ! i illway companyJ H. DuMosr , Vice Pieslden-

tGi
.

niton O. HiitsuM , Secretary "
Thu company pioposui to build a brldjo

that will cost nt least 311110000 , and to ex-
pend

-

thruo times that amount In depot and
terminal facilities

It proposes to erect it depot that will ac-

commodate all of the Iowa 10 uls that wish
to enter Omaha , nun to furnlli them an out-
let

¬

Into tlio state by moms of the Melt line
The bonds , if voted , will bo void If woilc-

on the bridec Is not commenced boloio the
lfitli day of Juno , 189J , or if the bridge Is not
completed by Juno J2 , lS'' .-

U.Itr.GlSTLll

.

TOMOltllOW-

.tr

.

Vou Dent' , Von Will ltn DisTrnn-
clilsril

-

on Tiliil.iy. .

The folioivlng places have been designated
foi the sitting of registrars for the city elec-
tion to bo held Tuesday next , December 3

The registrars will bo found at these places
tomorrow from S oelolt in the nioinng till
8 oclock at night Tomorrow will bo the
lust day oi which voters may register :

rillST MA11U.

First District Railroad ticitet office S97
South Tenth street

fcccond Dislriu Uurber shop , 1119 South
Sixth street

Third District Ilirt's grocery , Tenth
street , between Uoreas und Maltha

SI CONIl WAUD

First District Drug sloio , corner Six-
teenth uud Williams street

Second District No 150' ' Vluton street
TII1UU WAHl ) .

First District No 017 Capitol avenue
Second District No 815 South Eleventh

oti cet
rOURTH WUID

First District Leslie's drug store 103
South Sixteenth street

Second Discrlct Little's cigar store , ISO'S

Farnuni street
iiTn W IID ,

First DlstrictCostollos drug store , 50-
0Noith Sixteenth street,

Second District 11 Sherman avenue
( SIXTH WAUD

First District Club room , Tivoutysixtli
and Lake streets

Second District Lyceum ball , Twenty
fouith and Llkhorn railway

Third District Stoveus' grocery Thirty
third uud Pinker strcots8-

UESX1I
.

VAIID
First District Hepublican headquarters at

Park avenue , between Popplotou avenue and
Woolworlh uvenuo

Second District Itlewe's store , Twenty
sixth and Waluut streets

niauiit waiid
First District HOi Cuming street , Dur-

dlck's
-

harness shop
Second District 1M03 Cuming street , bar-

ber shop
NINTH WAUD

First District JOJS Farnatn street
Second Disti let Ryan's ofllcocorner Lowe

and Mercer avenues
At the election n full set of city oQlcers

will bo voted for , nimolv : Muyor , tioasurer ,
police ] udgo , comptioiler and niuo council-
men

-

at largo to succeed tlio following :

Messrs Italloyof thu Sixth ward ; XJedford ,
Lightti ; Uovd , Seventh ; llurnhnm , Uighth ;
Couusmnn , Fifth ; Huscall , First : Leo, Sev-
enth ; Soydsr , Third ; VanCauip , Second

There will also bo voted on the question ot
the issuance of f250000 bonds to the Ne-
braska

¬

Central road in consideration of the
construction of a siecl bridge across the
Missouri also of $ 215000 for the
erection of an addition to the hi li
school and the purchase of school bites
and the erection of scnools lu various parts
of the city

llliiclit" NoMoSft-
In the oars , 8omctimos a roaring buz-
zing

¬

sound are caused by uatarrli , that
oxceodlnply disusrrccublo nnd very com-
mon

¬

ilisoasc Loss of smell or hourlng-
nlso result from catarrh Hoods Sir
siiparllln thu grout blood purlllor , is u
peculiarly successful remedy for this
dlsoaso , which it euros by purifying tlio
blood If you suffer from cntnrrh , try
Hoods Suibaparillu , the peculiar modi-
cine _______

TH13Y A1113 HURTLING

Tlio Omiliii Heal Kstato Ilxcliungo-
Gi ttinjr Down to lliislness

The members ot the Omaha Koal Estate
exohaugo nro rustlers , They hud a commit-
tee on the road to Lynn , Mass , within twen-
tyfour hours after receiving the news of the
big tire there The commlttco is fortified
with the necessary documents to prove that
Omaha is the best point for the Lynn people
to rebuild their burned out factories
The exchange also took up the
question about a wcok ago of establishing an-
iinmcnso creamery

Mr Her of the South Omaha laud com-
pany now Informs the exchange that a com-
pany has buen fonuod mid ground donated
for this largo enterprise All the roads have
ugreed to run milk trains at the sanio rates
that Chicago enjoys in that trafllo The I3x-
chnuga

-
hastvio or tlneo other big enter-

prises
¬

on the taplti, aud developments may
ho looked foreoon

Nervous debljlty , poor memory , dillldonce ,
sexual weakness , pnnples , cured by Dr
Miles Nervine Samples free ut Kuhu &
Co s 15th and Douglas

'AMUSl MIlNlH

Frank Daniels' Llttlo Puck ' was pro-

duced at the Doyd last night The house
wus like a saruino can , packed from bottom
to top Even ladles stood In the passages
and wore glad to do it , because the pteco is
Irresistibly funny Wbilo Danlols Is the
Ufa of the piece , be Is surrouadod by a gal-
axy ot Btars thun whom , possibly , no brighter
could bo desired Iboy sing , dance ana act to
perfection They are adapted to their lloen-

I

and their costumes are both beautiful mid
unique Daniels , In his way , Is Inimitable

I Ho has always been so ; und , well known at
are his peculiarities , it must be admitted

that his work In this pleco Is hnpplly free
from so mo ot thorn which have In other days
detracted from his work Mr , Daniels' on-
gngement

-

can not bo otherwise than a suc ¬

cess _

Samnlesof Dr Miles Restorative Norvino-
nt Kuhn & Co s llth nnd Douglas , euros
hendnrho , nervousness , Mccplossness , neu-
ralgja

-
, Ills , etc

Hpitlstprnmrilny. .

Tlio fact should not ba fortotton- " said a
loading candidate for counclbmnle honors ,
' • that the registration books will bo open
again net Saturday for the accommodation
of voteis who nro not registered and wish to
vote at the city election next Tuesday "

Pho fight on election iliy ," ho continued ,

Is sure to bo a hot one , therefore wo may
reasonably expect u largo vote , but there nro-
a great many men dlsqunllllcd simplv be-
cause thej nro not registered , who should
without further delay utlcnd to this very Im-
portant matter

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
best of nil remedies for children tooth ¬

ing J3 cents nbottlo
Amount or Wnter l i flour

Prof , G. Richardson , of Iho tigrlcul-
turitl

-

dcDnrtmont , stfrthnt the itvarago
inn oil nt of writer ctintniilcd by Hours of-

olght custom states which ho oxaminoil-
wns lllill' per cent , while Minnesota
nnd Dakota llours only roiittiliiotl 8315
per coin From these llgurcs ho du-

ducod
-

that other things bning equal , ti
barrel of western Hour would intlco
mora bt cud than a barrel of oaatorn
Hour "

Why don t ton try Red Cross Cough
Dropsllo cents per box

lu t Hit Welflit
Texas Siftincs Younn Mcdlenl Stu-

dent
-

( to his hwcothcart ) lo you know ,
lulia that thu hiiiiuin lioart is equal to
the lilting oflid pounds cvory twenty
fotir liours ?

Tulitidomurelv( ) Well , tlmt's just my
weight "

Thun be lifted hoi to hli lionrt
The Denver Stuto lottorv compinv

wants ugonts Tiultots oil oonts ..V-
ddrofas

-
A. C. Ro = s & Co , Denver Cole

.Xoillucli nl' a liosn-
.To

.

Kits Siftings : Pudloy I loit mv
heart Miss Ftnny , last night when
wis talking to you You litvo il In
your possession ' '

Miss Ftnny ( frigidly ) ' Von itro iiiix-
Ulcun

-
, Mr Dudley , hut I will in1 : the

borvstiit girl Prhip ; sue piekol it up
when hho iwopt out tlio other trash this

' 'morning

llosv Tnr il SililiWili Wonlil Itp.ioh-
A bundle ot spider wcbi not larger

than a buckshot nnd weighing less than
one drachm wouldIf btriigcl man ml un-

tangled , roaoh a distance of V. ) mi-

les.fionstipation

.

,

IF not lemedied in season , is liable to
become habitual aud chronic Dras-

tic purgath es , hy eaUenlnf tliu bow els ,
coiillrm , rather than line , tlio eil.t-

Vyer's
.

Pills , being inild , iITectho , and
itreiigtheuiiig in their action uio gener-
ally

¬

re omiueuded by the faculty as the
best otapuueut-

sIlailng
.

been subject , for years , to
constipation , without being abliitoliml
much relief , I at last tiled Ajer's 1llls.
1 ileeui it both a duty and : i phiimro-
to testify that I have ikrixial gicat bcu-

otit
-

from tlieli use for oei t n j em s
past 1 liivo taken onu of these pills
every night bcfoiorotiilng 1 wonlil not .
willingly bo without them , " G. W-

.Bouwau
.

, 20 East Main St , Cuilisle , V-
jlI

.

have been taking Ayrr's Pills and
using them in my family since 1W7 , nnd
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a aafe but effectual i athartic "

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky
For oiLjlit yenrsl wns nlllleted with

constipation , which at last becauin so
bad that tliu doetois could do nn morn
for mo Then I begin to take Ajnr's
Pills , nnd soon tlio bowels lecovereil
their natural and legulnr action , so that
now I am In excellent health " S. L-

.Loughbridge
.

, liijan , Texas
" Ilav Iris used Aycr's Pills , wllb good

results , I full > indorse them fin the pur-
poses

¬

foi which tliny aio recommended "
T. Connors , > f. D. , Conlro I'iidge , la
Ayers Pills ,

rnnrjinEn et-
Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by All Drugglata nud Denier J in Med-

icine.CALIFORNIA

.-
Tun i , vvi ) o-

rDISCOVERIES. .

LtlNCS rSoihn GullftS-
encTfoiCi uIjrsTl UrMtl3 or O. S
AHIETINFMmLrinRnviLLE cm

Jf 6 MOJ . A * T ____. Trie Q NLY
[] i2 By tiyu j> W cuke roK-
s r ctxau jMx ATARRH

SANTA : A t : AND : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug Co

25! oDbUU-
A

_
full el of TtelU on nibbsror tBuarnntoea to-

bom well modem plmc sent out rrom liny iluutsl-
eiilco lu this cuuntry , un l for wlilcU you wouM Lu-

clmrvKU orer mice lis mucli .

lentilonr cteil wllhoiitp ln ordsnsror snl itltu-
out Ihuuiu lUolorirniuai , illliorOruluclrlclir.-

UolJniia
.

tllvcrniilnss at liulf rules
Sntlslaolloti Giiaraiitecil-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST
. , ,

rtou Muck , UJlli nnd rarnam Streets
TuVo Klevator on l Mi Street

opkn rvKNiNas vxnu a Qcwpk

SHOE DEALERS BMeb-
rntod Hues ot Hoots anil Sbooss inannfuctur-

by
-

11 M. HendersonCo.of Chlcjpo1act-
orea

-
at Chicago Dixon , Ills . unit Ken I n Lao,

WlsHuouia write BAM ti VTATffON , reel
deuce , rilUUONT , NKU Ttvelln_ agent
UMid uArteri for ltubb < ,

y$ m Paris
' mjviLo Exposition ,,mommpf l88J-

L CcllFS obtained the only gold medal

awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-*

lion with all the world Highest possible

distinction ?

For Sale by M. II Ullas , Onvilm , Xcbrn-

skn.Fhom

.

Max Meyer & Bbo
The auction sale which is now in progress at our

store has caused sd many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries a'i.i' inform the public nt
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to got rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we hivc none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-

tomer to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-

monds
¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales whicH will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not
disposed of before ) andsec if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

YOST WRITING MACHINE
_3SSaZ32W A Typfiuiter mala lo mant tlio molsr-

na i<W 4S _rJSScSet? wnnt lor iiroi htuo ulilci pilnu tlirotrly from- _ MSrt" * ) fesSB fW'' lleJ "" ribbon allsu poriaiitmtly nt< ,_ tatfaB WiTfi point or rrlutlne Is Light Compact , Durable ,
lVrS ,S __3 Jgli uml In aw oul is built on sclentllla pilnclploiIwr i if i 2SSj a tliolmcDtlonot U. IV N. Yost tbu bullilei or

A U f XSgVjiSi Doth the Hemlnutoi unit CalUiaph
_rSS5pY iS ctfAvi MuchlniH wltl> Ueiiilnston rr Callgrinh toy

r&S' ' W fe i *S fl boaiilnmleslteu-
.CasKai

.
__? :ia5yS9ri '; *: AlurcoslOLif seeonil haiil Tyiionriters , of

tteVd v fjfZtt tfZM oil iiiakos for Mile , rent or- oxitiaiuo.Vo.trojMj A H CKrKanf' im iKnmes agents for tlio MUHItl LL Typ-
sp3

-
. ?w _t Lii _ |4 M 6jWav i iMltei tlio llnest low nrkel m icliluo outlia-

li" S J& thliWi A market 1rlcoJI .
l >ty4 ' M m § lJh ott null ue pleased to receive a call froVisS f rrii i j M ffJft > on w hotlier on w iat lo pin ell lse or not , una
fr 5a we | #f_? S ? woMlllKlnlly lioiyyoutlioyOU " ami tlm
H 5K 4 S.?>i ffiP !S5 w' f, •

>> * llnestiuiUir rist lee * ot Typowiltar Iuin-li3 -

lfttgmjgzfr <r trohmpplieji , etc over broutt it to thl il-
ty6E0HSnT

.

}) & CO , 1605 Farnam St , Omali-

anfifcl UAnLUo
S

LUIflDLri LU ,
Manufacturers and Wholesnle Dealers In-

To dtnlors ouly Mills oiilliein MHouil Itooins I. 2 mid ). IT S. National Hank Hullillng
TrlcuHnuo lTT! , OmiUin , Neb

A. B. MEYER & CO ,
SHIPPBRb AND DEALERS I-

NGOA _L_ & GOKE10 South 13th Street , Opp Potoffico Telephone 1490

etchings , sli f &$& P I S e3rBMimsoN ,
KNGUXVINGS , jA ||J8iKai Str* $iMm*, & HALIiTDAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLinSjEH _3 M 5iB' KS B KIMBALU
MOULDINGS , „ga g llJB Bell pg ,F V 91lfeOIJGfVNS
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( TIIANKSaiVKVO MATJNRU 1

AKRANE• DANIELSyr
Till ! lAVOKITU COMIIOIAX-

VillBlyo
,

enttohI3feeltll83 of humor , In pro
aentlnu Ws funny comedy ,

Little Puck
Assisted oy MIPS IIKSS1I5 SANSUV

And a carefully diosati connany of arllst-
Hlrlcesfflci c, 76o and ijluo TJittukuslvliiK

and Saturday matinee * , Wc and So

SBHTh-s__
Moiulag , 3iiMiIiiyniia mdiiful-

aiD82nd3rlfnaitb
,

_ .
BOtgnlng Tlio Cnai mine and (lifted Como '

denne' ,F *av° a

0tt MISS VERNONA

? 1ARBEAU-
v . , In the follow |nin( Ullant repertoire :

jionday nnd Tiusday rtnlngs her
wi '

j, ott6parLll g Miulcot Comedy ,
" TKILTVCOMIIL NTIAI „"

the
_ avav Wednesday Kycnlnp her brilliant

Musical Comedy
• • , , 'Opjra sTmilOMT ,

ltegular price *. Seats so on soleuomj fcutuiduy-

.A

.

BIG OFFER !
IVe will uiakojouuprcscntornbutldli Blot aJJolnl-

ni.
-

on otllionio tpromllnKiltlejo lli ttoss andpuy Uioi ie VnU , ur.
, wo i r 7ulllilouellKlit-

wo " wnto lull paitlf4ilErn. iHre . ' !
NoaruWtai Co0 UcarCoiu btreit , Clikugo , 11- .

firRA ealllirTlaorou cttlplinuieiViyiVrtvfV I1 aMinilunt urowth of imlr. . lie it icjlp olojimrauit toilet
iirepamtlon UT r ollfrod , t0w Ur DrugilUU and lol) leri Hlchirdtoii Drug ci , bu etaltf agsnU ,
Umaftiou

• fiueh and so arlous uro tlio tastes of men
tliut to satisfy all ono must cany uu al-
.moit

.
imllmUoil supply Wo have piiuhn

Bed this fall a Una ot neckwear winch for
richness of material , variety ot lUSljjniin-
diharmlnc comblnutioua of lolorcmnot bo-

hillMsifU.( . Wo cipeUally ink the oppoi-
tuult

-
) of showing them to ) on

FOR MEN ONLY !
H rU8l 11 t. oemrtl aai NEEV0U8 EKBILITY-

iJ Ul J J i of Errors or CzcwwtUOMorYounr
RUait KliU ail HOO fllr Kuund lto U Ui ,< , Hi-
UUftiM W kl lHf H41KU OBUUKiKTt l BOUT

IkwiBUI ; , f lll UUSC TUK1TII1T BIU la < i,
M laUIl tna 1 KllM Trrtlcrit , >• < renlii , Uutrlab;• flUMiii UeM s k , rfciiitiuuu a , m rMrHkl4

UU (rat Uixw Ult tttilCAl CaUU4B. • I.
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Freeland , Loomis & Co , Proprietors ,
"

]

CORNER 15TH AND DOUGLAS STS , - OMAHA , J
" " " " "" "

AniiounGement Extraordinary ' |
Fine doinf at lucta Prices 1

Great sale of New Overcoats , Ulsters (

and Business Suits from the stock of
the celebrated manufacturers , Naumj. .

berg , Kraus , Lauer & Co , 657 and 6 9 J
Broadway , New York , whose entire I
stock was sold at auction in New |
York on Tuesday , Nov 12th. FJF-

JNaumberg. . Kraus , Lauer & Co , are knowd all-

over the United Slates as airong the largest , f

manufaoturevs of strictly first class Fine ji

Clothing in this country '

We bought at this great auction sale the lar-
ger portion of their entire stock , the sale be-

ing
- '

one of the largest and most important jl

ever held in the United States •

They will be offered this week , at prices aver w
hi

aging not much over 50 per cent of the orig54
inal value of tlfe goods when held by TSTaum- ||
berg , Kraus , Lauer & Co ]

Lot jSTo 1. Is a line of 200 extra heavy Shet-
land

- j

Ribbed Elysian Beaver Overcoats ,

Dobson's mantifacture , made up in the very '

best manner , in regular sizes , from 34. to 44 l
breast measure which we now offer to close-

out at 800 each , Original price before the "

auction sale , would neb have been less thanf12. |Lot No 2. We offer 100 handsome blue wide 8

wale Worsted Diagonal Overcoats , goods jij

made by the well known National Worsted
Op , extra heavy weight , silk sleeve linings , yi
made up in excellent style , at only 10 eaoh ,

Original price would not have been lessA ,

than 18. ' ( A

Lot No 3. We offer 20Q of the famous Ger-
man

- |Kersey Overcoats , lined throughout) $ •

body and sleeves with satin a coat which f)
we would not have been able to have sold in '

rr-

in the regular way previous to this sale at '
less than 25 , we now offer in regular sizes
at 18. Make a special note ofthis lot Re-
member

- |that they are full satin lined , and ?

would be worth in the ordinary course of !

trade today 22 each During this sale I

they will be sold for 18.
Lot No 4. We offer 150 dark Brown Kersey 4

Overcoats , with silk facings and silk sleeve
linings , made uid m the very best manner I

Original price in Naumberg , Kraus , Lauer & y
Oos stock 22 ; we offer them at 15 eaoh f

Lot No 5. 50 indigo blue Chinchilla Over-
coats

- |
bound and made up m good style , at '

15 each A regular 22 overcoat ,

In Fancy Cassimere aud Worsted Suits we , ,

haye about 30 different styles at prices not l

much more than half their real value ]

Freeland , Loomis <fc Co ,
f

|

Cor Douglas and 15th St fl
______

The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing

House West of the Mississippi

wny u „ vLJi iLJt sasirr-- =__-_ .-„_


